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19 Abstract

20 The main products in the ozonolysis of unsaturated triglycerides or vegetable oils are peroxides, aldehydes, Criegee
21 ozonides and carboxylic acids. Some of these compounds are present in different concentrations in the biological fluids. The
22 aim of this work is to study using gas chromatography–mass spectrometry (GC–MS) the organic acid excretion in urine of
23 rats orally treated with ozonized sunflower oil (OSO), ozonized triolein or ozonized trilinolein. Oral administration of OSO
24 to Wistar rats has produced changes in the urinary content of dicarboxylic organic acids. Among others heptanedioic
25 (pimelic acid) and nonanedioic acids (azelaic acid) were the major increased dicarboxylic acids found. The urinary
26 dicarboxylic acid profiles of rats which received ozonized triolein only showed an increase in heptanedioic and nonanedioic
27 acids. However, when ozonized trilinolein is applied, the profile is similar to that obtained when OSO is administered. A
28 biochemical mechanism is proposed to explain the formation of dicarboxylic acids from ozonated unsaturated triglycerides.
29  2002 Published by Elsevier Science B.V.
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32 1 . Introduction teria and fungi [2–4]. In addition, toxicological 39
studies of OLEOZON have demonstrated that this 40

33 Ozonized sunflower oil (OSO) for topical applica- product is not mutagenic or genotoxic [5,6] and 41
34 tion (OLEOZON ) is a registered drug that is clinical studies have not shown any adverse reactions 42

35 obtained from the reaction between ozone and in patients [2]. 43
36 sunflower oil under appropriate conditions according On the other hand, since 1994, the use of ozonated 44
37 to a process developed in our center [1]. OLEOZON sunflower in the treatment of some parasitism has 45
38 has shown antimicrobial effects against virus, bac- been studied in animal models and in humans by oral 46

administration. For example, the contamination with 47
giardia lamblia and the treatment with OSO have 48*5 Corresponding author. Fax: 153-7-271-0233.

6 E-mail address: ozono@infomed.sld.cu (O. Ledea). shown very good results [7–9]. 49
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50 It is known that pharmacokinetic studies are part profiles of Wistar rats, orally treated with ozonized 98
51 of the essential requirements of oral drug administra- standard triglycerides (Triolein and Trilinolein), and 99
52 tion. These studies include firstly the determination ozonized sunflower oil using a combination of a 100
53 of the drug and its metabolite concentration in liquid–liquid extraction method with the GC–MS 101
54 biological fluids (plasma, urine, etc.), tissues and technique. 102
55 feces. These pharmacokinetic studies can be carried
56 out with the active principle or with its metabolites
57 [10]. 2 . Experimental 103
58 The mechanism of action of ozonated sunflower
59 oil on the biological systems is relatively unknown. 2 .1. Solvents and reagents 104
60 Therefore, it is necessary to determine changes in the
61 metabolic profiles of the biological fluids. In such a Diethyl ether, ethyl acetate, methanol, anhydrous 105
62 case, it becomes necessary to analyse appropriate sodium sulfate, sodium chloride, potassium hydrox- 106
63 substances. ide, and hydrochloric acid of analytical grade were 107
64 The metabolic profile is obtained as the result of a obtained from BDH (Poole, UK). N-Nitro-N-methyl- 108
65 multicomponent chromatographic analysis of a cer- p-toluenesulfonamide, trilinolein (99%), and triolein 109
66 tain biological fluid or tissues. These profiles can (99%) were purchased from Sigma (St Louis, MO, 110
67 reveal the differences between normal metabolism USA). The edible quality sunflower oil was supplied 111
68 and the pathological one. A powerful technique to by Agustin Roig (Tarragona, Spain). All the reagents 112
69 carry out these chromatographic studies is gas chro- were used without previous purification. 113
70 matography–mass spectrometry (GC–MS).
71 The reaction between ozone and unsaturated tri- 2 .2. Ozonation process 114
72 glycerides occurs by the well-known Criegee mecha-
73 nism [11]. Taking into consideration the unsaturated All the substrates (sunflower oil and unsaturated 115
74 fatty acids composition of sunflower oil, and the triglycerides) were ozonized under the same con- 116
75 ozone–olefin reaction mechanism, during the ozona- ditions: 50 ml of the appropriate substrate was placed 117
76 tion of unsaturated triglycerides, it is expected that in a 100 ml bubbling reactor, with an oxygen flow of 118
77 aldehydes and carboxylic acids with three, six and 10 l /h. The reactor was immersed in a water bath at 119
78 nine carbon atoms would be obtained. In this re- 2560.1 8C. An OZOMED-400 ozone generator 120
79 action, hydroperoxides, ozonides and some other (Ciudad de la Habana, Cuba) was used with an 121
80 peroxidic or polyperoxidic species can also be ozone production of 1 g/h. The reaction was finished 122
81 obtained [12]. The peroxidic and hydroperoxidic after 4 h, stopping the ozone generation. The ozone 123
82 species partially decompose forming aldehydes and concentration was determined by measuring the 124
83 carboxylic acids with different numbers of carbon absorbance at 256 nm, in an Ultraspect III spec- 125
84 atoms in their structures [13,14]. trophotometer (Pharmacia LKB, Uppsala, Sweden). 126
85 Some of these compounds could be naturally
86 present in different biological fluids as a result of the 2 .3. Animals 127
87 lipid oxidation process, one of the most important
88 metabolic pathways in the body. Urine is a biological Two animal experiments were carried out. A 128
89 fluid that has a great content of carboxylic acids and detailed description is given below. 129
90 is easy to work with because of its accessibility and
91 clean manipulation. 2 .3.1. Study of oral administration of ozonated 130
92 As carboxylic acids or their precursor are pro- sunflower oil 131
93 duced during the ozonation of unsaturated com- Twenty-four female Wistar rats weighing from 132
94 pounds and different carboxylic organic acids are the 180 to 200 g were placed in metabolic cages 133
95 final products of lipid metabolism, changes in its (Tecniplast, Buguggiate,Varese, Italy) under con- 134
96 urine concentration could be expected. The aim of trolled conditions of temperature and humidity, water 135
97 this work was the study of the urinary organic acid ad libitum and appropriate standard feeding. Two 136
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138 control groups were established. The first group, both solvents was used (5 ml). The organic phases 181
139 Control 1, included 12 animals without any treatment were mixed and dried with anhydrous sodium sul- 182
140 and the second group, Control 2, included six fate. The mixture was filtered and the solvents were 183
141 animals that were orally treated with a unique dose removed under nitrogen flow at room temperature. 184
142 of 0.3 ml of sunflower oil per kg animal weight. The One millilitre of ethyl ether was used to dissolve the 185
143 last group of six animals was orally treated with the extracted residue, and an excess of diazomethane 186
144 same unique dose of ozonated sunflower oil. was bubbled to obtain the methyl esters of the 187
145 All the compounds assayed were given to the dicarboxylic acids present. Nitrogen was used for 188
146 animals through an intragastric cannula. The urine evaporation until dryness, and 50 ml of ethyl acetate 189
147 samples were collected during 24 h post-treatment were used to redissolve the final products. The 190
148 and immediately subjected to the extraction of the samples were kept at 220 8C until the GC–MS 191
149 urinary acids. analysis. 192

150 2 .3.2. Study of oral administration of ozonated 2 .6. Gas chromatography–mass spectrometry 193
151 unsaturated triglycerides analysis 194
152 Twenty-four female Wistar rats weighing from
153 180 to 220 g were placed in metabolic cages An Automass GC–MS system (UNICAM, Cam- 195
154 (Tecniplast, Buguggiate,Varese, Italy) with controlled bridge, UK) was used. A FFAP Supelco capillary 196
155 conditions of temperature and humidity, water ad column (30 m30.32 mm I.D., 0.25 mm film thick- 197
156 libitum and appropriate standard feeding. A group of ness) was employed for the separation of dicarbox- 198
157 six animals were orally treated with a unique dose of ylic acid methyl esters. The temperature program- 199
158 0.3 ml of ozonated triolein per kg animal weight. ming column conditions employed were: 80 8C ini- 200
159 The other six animals were treated with the same tial temperature (2 min), 8 8C/min to 220 8C, and 201
160 dose of ozonated trilinolein. Two control groups of held at 220 8C for 10 min. An ionization voltage of 202
161 six animals each were used with the same doses of 70 eV over the mass range of 30–400 a.m.u. was 203
162 triolein and trilinolein, respectively. The urine of used to fragment the components. The interface and 204
163 each animal was collected during 24 h and kept at the ion source temperature were set at 240 and 205
164 210 8C until they were analyzed. 250 8C, respectively. Injector temperature was set at 206

280 8C. The helium gas carrier was maintained at a 207
165 2 .4. Creatinine determination linear flow-rate of 1 ml /min and the injection 208

volume was 0.1 ml. An automated mass spectra 209
´166 The Jaffe method was employed for creatinine library was used for identifying the compound [16]. 210

167 determination. One milliliter of urine was diluted An internal standard method (heptadecanoic acid) 211
168 with 49 ml of redistilled water. A small fraction (0.2 was used to quantify the detected compounds, taking 212
169 ml) of this sample was mixture in a glass cuvette into consideration the respective response factors. 213
170 with 2 ml of a solution containing picric acid (35
171 mM) and sodium hydroxide (0.32 mol / l), followed
172 by the absorbance measurement at 490 nm against 3 . Results and discussion 214
173 air [15].

The chromatogram corresponding to the 215
174 2 .5. Liquid–liquid extraction of urinary organic methylated urinary organic acids of the Wistar rats 216
175 acids and methyl ester formation without any treatment (Control 1) was quite complex 217

and to analyze it, a coupled system GC–MS was 218
176 Urine samples (5 ml), containing appropriate necessary (Fig. 1a). The components were identified 219
177 amounts of internal standard (n-heptadecanoic acid) with the help of an automated database and other 220
178 and sodium chloride, were acidified with hydrochlo- mass spectra previously reported for rats or human 221
179 ric acid (pH 1) and extracted twice, first with ethyl urine metabolic profiles [17]. These compounds are 222
180 ether and later with ethyl acetate; an equal volume of numbered consecutively (Table 1). 223
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226

227 Fig. 1. Chromatographic profile of methylated urinary organic acid of Wistar rats: (a) without any treatment (Control 1), (b) orally treated
228 with sunflower oil (Control 2), (c) orally treated with ozonated sunflower oil.
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230 Table 1
231 Compounds present in the different urinary chromatographic profiles of Wistar rats232
233 Peak Name Peak Name234
235 1 Lactic acid 19 Methylaconitic acid isomer
236 2 Butanedioic acid 20 Decanedioic acid
237 3 Benzoic acid 21 a-Hydroxybenzenepropanoic acid
238 4 Pentanedioic acid 22 Unidentified
239 5 Benzeneacetic acid 23 Decenedioic acid
240 6 Hexanedioic acid 24 Heptadecanoic acid (internal standard)
241 7 4-Methoxy-phenol 25 Methylaconitic acid isomer
242 8 2,6-Ditherbutyl-3-methylphenol 26 Citric acid
243 9 Heptanedioic acid 27 Dodecenedioic acid
244 10 Unidentified 28 3,5-Bis (1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-hydroxybenzoic acid
245 11 Octanedioic acid 29 1-Hydroxy 1,2,3-propanetricarboxylic acid
246 12 Octenedioic acid 30 2-(Formilamine) benzoic acid
247 13 2-Methoxy-2-pentenedioic acid 31 3,4,5 Trimethoxybenzoic acid
248 14 Unidentified 32 4-Hydroxybenceneacetic acid
249 15 Nonanedioic acid 33 3-(3,4-Dimethoxyphenyl)-2-propenoic acid
250 16 P-Cresol 34 4-Hydroxybencenepropanoic acid
251 17 Unidentified 35 Hippuric acid
252 18 Methylaconitic acid 36 N-(Phenylacetyl)-glycine253

271 The chromatographic urinary acids’ profile was sunflower oil, obviously changes are obtained with 285
272 characterized by the presence of aromatic acids as a respect to the control groups 1 and 2. The com- 286
273 consequence of the metabolism of aromatic amino- pounds that had significant changes were the acids: 287
274 acids and short or medium chain dicarboxylic acids heptanedioic (pimelic acid, peak 9), octenedioic 288
275 (DCA) mainly formed from fatty acid oxidation. (peak 12), and nonanedioic (azelaic acid, peak 15). 289
276 Other characteristics were the presence of lactic and All these acids are endogenous compounds. In 290
277 citric acid and some artifacts reported previously in addition, two other dicarboxylic acids were observed 291
278 the specialized literature (benzoic and methylaconitic that were not detected in the control profile: the 292
279 acids) [18,19]. decenedioic acid (peak 23) and the dodecenedioic 293
280 The chromatographic profile of the Control 2 acid (Peak 27). These results are summarized in 294
281 group (rats treated with sunflower oil) showed Table 2. 295
282 similar characteristics to those of Control 1 (Fig. 1b). The results demonstrated the changes taking place 296
283 In the chromatographic urinary organic acids profile in the Wistar rats after oral administration of ozo- 297
284 (Fig. 1c) of Wistar rats that received ozonized nated sunflower oil. Nonanedioic acid (azelaic acid) 298

254 Table 2
255 Urinary dicarboxylic acid concentration (mg acid /mg creatinine) in the different groups256
257 Metabolites Control I Control II Ozonated sunflower
258 (Dicarboxylic acids) (N512) (N56) oil (N56)259
260 Heptanedioic acid 0.0660.01 0.0760.02 9.660.8
261 (pimelic acid)
262 Octanedioic acid 0.01960.004 0.02160.005 0.2260.02
263 (suberic acid)
264 Octenedioic acid 0.01660.002 0.01860.004 1.660.2
265 Nonanedioic acid 0.0760.02 0.0760.02 6964
266 (azelaic acid)
267 Decenedioic acid n.d n.d. 0.04760.005
268 Dodecenedioic acid n.d. n.d. 0.04360.005269
270 n.d., not detected.
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300 was the most incremented dicarboxylic acid even b-oxidation processes from dodecenedioic acid. Fi- 348
301 regarding their absolute concentration (69 mg/mg nally, the suberic acid is formed starting from the 349
302 creatinine) followed by heptanedioic acid (pimelic decenedioic acid by the unsaturated acid b-oxidation 350
303 acid) with 9.6 mg/mg creatinine. Another acid that mechanism [20]. 351
304 showed a significant increment is octenedioic acid In the sunflower oil, the double bond in the C 3529
305 (Table 2). position is in a greater proportion than in the C 35312
306 It is well known that the fatty acids (FA) metabo- position. It is because the double bond in C is 3549
307 lism is carried out by the b- or v-enzymatic oxida- present in linoleic and oleic acids, that fatty acids are 355
308 tion process [20,21]. Dicarboxylic acids (DCA) are more abundant in sunflower oil triglycerides [31,32]. 356
309 formed as a consequence of the monocarboxylic The C double bond is only present in linoleic acid. 35712
310 acids v-oxidation process under normal conditions. Therefore, the highest probability of the ozone 358
311 This oxidation pathway is the least favored one. reaction is with the double bond in the C position, 3599
312 Only between 4 and 5% of fatty acids are oxidized in explaining the enormous increase in azelaic acid. 360
313 this way [20]. The DCA are usually completely Azelaic acid does not show chronic toxic prop- 361
314 excreted without being catabolized [22]. Therefore, erties [22,33]. On the contrary, it has anti- 362
315 DCA were present in the metabolic profiles of the comedogenic, anti-viral, and anti-fibrinolitic prop- 363
316 control groups 1 and 2. erties [34–37]. Many of these properties explain its 364
317 A significant increment of the dicarboxylic acid topical use, e.g. in the treatment of acne [30,33,37]. 365
318 concentration in urine has been used for diagnosis of It is possible that this acid would be one of the active 366
319 defects in the b-oxidation of fatty acids in the principles of the OSO. It would be necessary, 367
320 mitochondria. For example, the dicarboxylic aciduria therefore, to carry out additional investigations to 368
321 that is a congenital metabolic illness in neonatal prove this hypothesis, whereby the azelaic acid could 369
322 children can be detected by a high concentration of be an appropriate compound for pharmacokinetic 370
323 these acids with carbon atom numbers 4, 6, 8 and 10 studies using OSO; it is highly abundant in the 371
324 in the urine [17,23–26]. samples. In addition, this compound is easily detect- 372
325 The carboxylic acids detected in urine of rats able without any interference in the chromatograms 373
326 orally treated with OSO have two origins: one is the (see peak 15 in Fig. 1). 374
327 result of ozonation process where ozonides and The proposed mechanism forming the profiles of 375
328 substances with structures of nine and 12 carbon urinary organic acids cause by ingestion of OSO can 376
329 atoms holding functional groups like carbonylic, be explained by the results concerning the DCA of 377
330 carboxylic and peroxidic could be obtained; and the Table 2. 378
331 other is the normal metabolic process of free fatty The study of the urinary organic acids profile of 379
332 acids (see Fig. 2, pathways I and II). Wistar rats orally treated with ozonized model 380
333 Once the lipids are absorbed by the intestine, the triglycerides (triolein and trilinolein) was carried out 381
334 lipases react in the blood flow, being species with to support this mechanism and the hypothesis of the 382
335 two carboxylic functional groups [9,27,28]. The origin of the dicarboxylic acids starting from oleic 383
336 aldehydes and the hydroperoxides can be oxidized to and linoleic acids. 384
337 acids by enzymes, like aldehyde dehydrogenase and With the administration of the ozonized triolein, 385
338 peroxidase. The ozonides are reduced to their respec- the profile of urinary organic acids changed as 386
339 tive aldehydes with the participation of the gluta- expected. The only dicarboxylic acids which in- 387
340 thione-S-transferase and the reduced glutathione. creased were heptanedioic and nonanedioic acid. 388
341 Later both are oxidized, as previously described [29]. These DCA are the only ones that should appear 389
342 As a result of these biochemical processes, dicarbox- within pathway I (Fig. 2). By administration of 390
343 ylic acids could be formed. These compounds are the ozonized trilinolein, the profile of urinary acid was 391
344 azelaic and the dodecenedioic acids. similar to that of OSO. This result supports the 392
345 Azelaic acid could be later b-oxidated and pimelic priority of pathway II of the proposed mechanism. 393
346 acid is obtained [17,25,30]. On the other hand, The concentrations for pimelic and azelaic acid in 394
347 decenedioic and octenedioic acids are formed by two the urine dicarboxylic acids profile of rats orally 395
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398

399 Fig. 2. Proposed mechanism for urinary dicarboxylic acid formation in Wistar rats after oral administration of ozonated sunflower oil.

400 treated with ozonized triglycerides were superior to ozonolysis reaction is not selective for a specific 403
401 the corresponding ones after oral administration of double bond position. When the triolein is ozonized, 404
402 the OSO (Table 3). It is well known that the all the administered ozone reacts with the only 405
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407 Table 3
408 Metabolite concentration (mg/mg creatinine) in the ozonized model compounds and the OSO409
410 Metabolite Ozonized triolein Ozonized trilinolein OSO
411 (n56) (n56) (n56)412
413 Pimelic acid 32.661 23.460.9 9.660.8
414 Suberic acid n.d. 0.2760.05 0.2260.02
415 Octenedioic acid n.d. 1.960.1 1.660.2
416 Azelaic acid 10165 7964 6964
417 Decenedioic acid n.d. 0.04060.007 0.04760.005
418 Dodecenodioic acid n.d. 0.02060.005 0.04360.005419
420 n.d., not detected.

´ ´421 possible double bond C position. However, in the Garcıa and to Dr Carlos Hernandez Castro for his 4509
422 trilinolein, two double bonds (C and C ) can react invaluable technical assistance. 4519 12
423 with ozone. Therefore, other substances are formed,
424 in addition to those produced from triolein ozona-
425 tion. The composition of FA in OSO regarding C9 R eferences 452426 and C is different in comparison to the two12
427 triglycerides used as model substances. Therefore,

´ ´[1] J. Molerio, W. Dıaz, I. Lezcano, S. Menendez, O. Ledea, 453428 another composition of DCA resulted (Table 3). ´Registro Medico del Aceite de Girasol ozonizado 454
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